



ADVERTISING A N D  JO B-PRINTING
Th i s  paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
uvery home. There are twenty postal areas in the 
territory we cover, as follow’s: On the Saanich Penin­
sula— Cadboro Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Brentwood Bay, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands—James Island, Beaver Point, Ful- 
ford Harbour, Salt Spring Island, Ganges, Saturna 
Island, Pender, South Pender, Port Washington, 
Mayne, Galiano, Kuper Island and Thetis Island. 
The total number of homes is approximately 1,800-.— 
with a population of over 9,000. No other paper is 
published in this territory. Our advertising rates are 
very reasonable, write for rate card. We have one 
of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver Island.
SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND GULF ISLANDS
Issued E very Thursday M orning at 8  o ’clock
IDEAL A R EA  FOR BEA U TIFU L H O M E S
Th e  Saan ich  P e n in su la  and  G u lf  Lsland;; en jov  the  m o s t  f a v o ra b le  c l im ate  on th e  C’oasL ;iud Un- 
scenery  c a n n o t  be su rpassed .  F o r  those  w'isbing to 
re t i re  in de l igh t fu l  su r ro u n d in g s  and  ge t  aw ay  froni 
the  e x t rem e  cold a n d  h e a t  of the  i i ra ir ics or  too 
m uch  w e t  w e a t h e r  of o th e r  KCction.s of the  maini.-uni 
th is  a r e a  should  be given .scriou.s cons ide ra l ion .  Any 
r e a d e r  on th e  “ out.side” wisl>ing m ore  infoj-malion 
r e g a r d i n g  any  p a r t i c u l a r  spot on llie Paan ich  Pi’ntn 
sula  or Gulf  Is lands,  w ith  a view to even tua l ly  t'oin- 
ing h e re  to live, is invited  to \vri le iis. All i n fo n n a -  
t ion v/e can  po.ssibly give will be c h ee r fu l ly  furnislu.-<i 
f r ee  of chai 'ge.  D rop  us a line today ,  d o i f t  p u t  it otT 
any  longer.  J u s t  .simply addre.ss y o u r  l e t t e r  as 
fo l lows :  “R ev iew ,” Sidney, V a n co u v e r  I s la n d ,  11.C.
Form erly Sidney and. Islands R eview Office: Third Street, Sidney, B .C .; Phone 28
Subscription: $1 per year; U .S ., $1 .50 . Sidney, V ancouver Island, B .C ., Feb. 16, 1928 . F ive Cents per copy
PALM ICE CREAM 
WINS AD. PRIZE 
AT M. S. S. GLUS
: •A .. . 
1
■;y; v -
The N orth  Saanich Social Club 
Hall was the scene of the most popu­
la r  social function  of the season on 
Tuesday  n igh t  'when the club held 
th e ir  annua l St. Valentine’s m asquer­
ade hall. The costumes v ,m rn w ere  
many and varied arid the judges had 
;, a hard  tim e , aw arding the .prizes,, the 
floor was a t  its best and the  music as 
, provided by- H eaton ’s orchestra was 
unexcelled, the hall had been b eau ti ­
fully d eco ra ted  fo r  the occasion in 
Valentine colbr.s ; of red ■ and  white 
while big re d  l iea r tsw e re  suspended 
from  the ceiling. The m oonlight 
V. dances'; proved very popular, .when 
f  , The ,’ lights, in the ha l l  were, lowered 
and a  h uge  moony appeared shining 
‘ s ta g e . : The prizes
2 N E W  ST O R E S FOR  
K E A T IN G  DISTRICT
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
SAANICHTON, Feb. 16. —  Two 
new  stores will be opened this ..spring 
on the E as t  Saanich Road, n ea r  the 
Temperance Hall and K eating Tele­
phone Exchange.
Capt. Whiteley has  purchased 
property— the  southeast corner of 
Telegraph Road and E as t  Saanich 
Road on which it  is s ta ted  a general 
s tore and. re f re sh m e n t  business will 
be conducted. Mr. F ran k  Spooner has 
purchased a  p lo t of land opposite the 
Keating G arage and is already ca rry ­
ing out im provem ents necessary to 
the, conduct of a general business;
ANNUAL MEETING OF SIDNEY 
BOARD OF TRADE —  GEORGE 
COCHRAN PRESIDENT AGAIN
. r : iE E iT O N IG H T
;,r'.y
The Sidney Board  of Trade held 
th e ir  annual m eeting on Tuesday, the 
14th inst., in Wesley Hall.
Before proceeding to the election 
of officers 'and proscntation of r e ­
ports, certain  m a t te rs  were discussed.
A resolution from  the Social Serv­
ice Council of Canada - u rging th a t  
horsen-acing in the province be lim­
ited  to five days on each track  was 
endorsed. '
A  subscription of $2.50 from the 
Sidney Social Club tow ards the  s tree t  
l igh ting  fund . was .: received with 
thanks. _ . ■ ,
-On' recommendation: ofi the C ounf 
c i l ; Mr. Sparllhg was unanimously 
elected a member of the Board with­
ou t ballot. .%■
The presiderit’S::'i-epor,t;. by,, ;.G., A. 
cbc
c n .s re ,  G.  
o hran, was as follows;—
en:;.-;.:-,--.'.'. In rev ’
V T onigh t;  F eb ru a ry  16th, a  - public
Matthews
G t - '
Grandee.
flowers may be expedited as N orth -r ■'Vtw:needhin
Saanich 
an industry.
The question of a  public building, 
which your board has been very  in­
te res ted  in lately, is being taken  up 
by the  different organizations and  we 
'will no doubt have some news about 
this p ro jec t  in a very short  time.
Through our affiliation with such 
organizations as the Associated 
Boards of Trade, V ictoria Publicity 
Bureau, B.C. Publicity Bureau , and 
the Canadian Chamber of Commerce 
your board has m aintained its  in te r ­
est in m atte rs  of provincial and n a ­
tional character.
The Canadian Cham ber of Com­
merce has on ly ; la te ly  been ; formed: 
bu t  it  is -dlready a very  powerful o r­
ganization. ;0 n its executive are 
such well-known men as W. M. Birks, 
M ontreal, and A .; M. Dollar, V ancou­
ver, and its advisory council is
500 AND DANCE AT  
FULFORD HARBOR
By Review R epresentative
FULFORD HARBOUR, Fob. 16.— 
The 500 and dance under the aus­
pices of the W om en’s In s t i tu te  on 
Friday evening w en t  off very well, 
though there were no t as many local 
people present as usual,owing to there 
being so much illness about. Mrs. 
Gilbert Mouat won the ladies’ first 
prize and Mr. W. P a t te rso n  the gen­
tlemen’s; consolation pirizes were 
awarded to Miss E lizabeth  Monk and 
Mr. Claude Hamilton. The sum of 
$45.25 -was taken  in a t  th e  door. Tlie 




LECTURE IN AUD. :
COUGAR SHOT
Under the auspices of the  Sidney 7 
Board of T ra d e  Mr. J . P. Forde, Do- : 
minion Engineer,, gave an i l lustra ted  , 
lecture on S atu rday ,  Feb. 1 th, in the 
A uditorium oh the  su b jec t  ‘‘Up to h 
Glacier Bay.”
There was a  fa ir ly  good a ltend-
- . .::.."-V7,,:;:y-
■ ; tv;
F ace d ;” best  sustained lady,
Clanton as Hula Hula Girl. Best sus- during the ': year,
, . , ■n'TV’, tion, will be the  principal .speaker of , ,•tam ed  gentleman, Mr.- George;Michell .;77 ;thesei:have; been.-brougnt- 'to a^-r.satis-b i ' - : ' A C ' t h e . . ; e v e n m g : ; a n d ' u r : : ' i s ' h o p e d - T
ta ry  vofeiGordoh H eadpB ulb’ Associa7..'y-'77- y-- i' j:';*
g the
;workf'bfyypur;b o a rd T o r  ;the; p a s t ' yehr; 
itTs:; yeiT-’g ra tif  yihgy toyno tey tha t ’-1
'iues;:to; fill aidelin-
'IIS of considerable 
im portance have been brought before
u p  o f  re c o g n iz e d  le a d e r s  a n d  e x p e r ts  
in; a ll b r a n c h e s - o f  ih u m a n  e n d e a v b ri;7-i 'v-:'."':-;- .... ■'■■■ ■ - .■7'7;-.:».
iThese men have drawn up a,, s trong‘p;'y,"T7-7 : 5,'-' A - ' - . ' V .  'W'
ys-vv ;,7 ,:7 ;. - a s ; a:ytramp.7 --Best - Valentine,';”Miss, 
Lottie  Richardson. Best comic cos­
tum e, Mr. B ert  Sansbury as Charlie 
Chaplin. Best advertisement - cos-
■the evening and  It IS hoped to  have
ILTt* . • a; ai'i r\nY»î 'f<ir4Vloir»+- : n-p .Mr.y Straight; T superin tenden t . th e
tum e— 1, Miss Katy Lorenzen, who 





p .‘i e - -  
Cream of Them All ;’f 2, Mr. B. Bos- 
her, who. represented  T a r r i s  & Smith 
; ; sporting; goods. Some of the other 
: ach’ertis ing firriis-who sent represent-, 
: atiyos in costume -were the Mounce 
■Feed Go. and The Local B utchers of 
- Sidney and S tandard  Steam . Laundry 
'V of/y ic tb r ia .-  ; ';y,7:' ,'A: y'
; ; Supper >vas served ill; long tables in 
the hall a t  11 o’clock a f te r  which 
dantung continued hiorrily until 1 
a.m. and ovei’yono wont home feeling 
sorry th a t  a good evening had come 
to a close.
The d u b  is holding a St. P a tr ick ’s 
dance in the club hall on March 17th 
when ITonton’s o rdu  ?lra will again 
provide the nm.slc.
Dominion Experim enta l  Statidn,; who 
is giving his full support to the 
scheme of organizing. All who are 
ihterested  - in flower-growing are ■cor­




ance of local residents , a ls q ja  large' 
par ty  from  the Alpine-Club of C an­
ada.
- ■
; Mr. Forde opened his lecture by 
showing a map showing (he runic  
taken; and then s ta r t in g  a t  Victoria 
took his audience step by stci> 
through the magnificent sctmcvv of
A M  A ' M  country. In the final singes of111 MAIKL llA K  his journey  Mr. Forde showed whore
'■■ '7- ',■■,■'■■7; ■; ■-■„:■ . f.;;?■,•■;■-■-■, , . r .i i •_______  the gradual recession, of the glacier.s
B y  R eview i; R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
MAYNE ISLAND, Feb. 16. —  A
facto ry  cbhclusion; and others which 
a re  still a live issue we hope may be 
f o r e :; 1 qng Fe;;, settledyto  jUie , satisfac- 
tion of all concerned.
: yc Our a;: purely f lo c a l ; char-
;actef :has been:;wTll \sustained, y Your 
board again .staged a very successful 
Swimming Gala last year and this 
popu lar  event te c e iv e  d such ge 11 erotis 
Support th a t  ■wo were able to finance 
it without having to draw  bn the gen­
e r a l  fund  of the board. In cohjuiic- 
tiqn with the P aren t-T eabher Associ­
ation and public-spirited citizens/ a  
'float was entered in the Diamond J u ­
bilee of Confederation Parade a t
coiigar; which has been killing sev 
snccp has been .shot by Mr. Jack Ait- 
ken on Samuel Lsland. L ast  Friday  it 
killed a sheepvdn Mr. Dalton Deacon s
e-
m en t,” .“ Industrial and  Scientific Re 
search ,’’ “Foreign T rad e ,’’ etc., and 
are  handling these questions as one
wmuld e x p e c t ’m e h ; of their  ability  to
1 ■■'■y-,7'.'yj" '; 7-, ■ v;';-; ..'i'-"'’;-








, T h e ;w eek ly  m eeting  of the P a th ­
finders’ Club was held on Friday,
Fob, 10, the president being in the 
chair. The .secretary read the min- Victoria, and nlthough our float was 
ute.s of the la s t  meeting which were j not among the prize-winner.s it receiv- 
ndopled. A debate was then held, ted  very favorable commeni. from  
the subject  being: “ Rosolved tha t  - spectator.s. Periodically during the 
(Jutdoor S])orts a re  of as Equal j yea r  your board staged a num ber of 
Value to a Boy us School W ork,” the , educuational evenings and every oioe 
.ilhi inotiv c being taken b.\ P. PTd.ei, '., v'a.-. an unii.i.ihfi'd . .u > .uid cuiu 
and F. Gilman and the negative by G, : mcnted on most, favorably by m a n y  







' On 'rintsday, Feb, 2Bth i-lie Siditey 
. Coiiricrvativi?’,.\.ssoclaiion will hold a 
; regulnr ir lc tn re . .show a t  the A udb  
;'.lVirluni,.' Sonic,,' tfiiie |)lmk 'are .to hb 
; , 7ttho\vn, ' Speakyrit frtiin Oitvmaihlaml 
;.,y'.'7w;jn . jglveijTiihort;' 'addi'csHes. ■f.yTlicA*' 
7 s'lieMkerr ■ will Tte iinnnnneed tvfA-1 
7.',_ w(T>k.;,,,,”',Everyi)bdy7,wl|l bit 'welcohie,”
: ; ; fill matH; will bo frge itnd a 'good time
is mrMired, Children will not be ad- 
■7,A,,t „A''yA,.' Tnily':;:.witb7.adiiltFi' on ' 'arconnt
'.y; : ;7:of';:the limited seating; eupncity, ; -
| '7 , ' , " ■' ■ ' ■ ' ; ,
4 SPRAY CALENDAR 
JUST OFF PRESS
iOj.; ,4uiH l'̂ \ 51,1'. ,1. 1 by,
resu lt  wn,s a draw. Reports were 
made as.to  the  football game hold In*, 
tw’ol'n North .Saanich Scl’iool arul the 
Patlifiiubn'f), the; ;,linCi-upH jbeinA
follOW'H;7" ;■ :■;;; .
North .Saanich —  Goal, T. Clark; 
fulblmcks. F. Nunn and J. Lawson; 
balf-baclc3, H , . .Straight; C, Gibson
The lb'2.S sjvrny cnlendar which if* 
isisued eacli year by tin’ l lo rticu ltu ra i  
Ib aiu'h of the Depart m ent of Agri 
culture Li riow printed .and any o f  oar 
renders  may obtain n eo),»y of sanu; 
by applying- to the d ap a r tm en t  of 
Agriculture , Victutin, er a t  any u 
■ Uv,v' hr.on.-h ' riffires" 1 Viiv.'agdiOut tld.
;b. C.N.i:. j,; ,u.d U.. l.-b.i.,
tionnl Lantern .Slides by Mr, Iforde, 
to \vhich ;we invited the Alpine. Gluli 
of Ganadn, Y our president bad the 
pleasure bf ;iitltti,dink the'Alpibo' Club;
meotin(Fa1*terNViird«. A;;-,''';''''A'"
During diie yea r  we, had a veryinpc-
handie them.
; ; Cbmirig back to  b u r ” own local work 
we have clo.sed a yea r  in which steady 
and; hea lthyvprogress  has  boon evi­
den t  in 'all directions, we a re  .more
than  fo r tu n a te  in being able to  say■ „■;■ ■ •„■ . " - '’■ '■ ■ ■.■■■'.. , ,
th a t  over all the y ea r  no m an who 
desired work was forced to remain 
idle; from  a pure ly  business s tand­
point; the year has been very sa tisfac­
to ry ; ;  t h a t  our business m en ; have 
fa ith  in their community is best  prov­
ed by the money they have spent in 
en larg ing  and opening up nevv places 
o f  business. 7A visit to the Sidney 
Mills and the Saanich Canning Coin- 
])any, our two la rges t  industries  em­
ploying labor, would very  much sur 
lirise anyone who has no t visited them 
this past year. While all through the 
year we have had a st;eady building 
up of residential p roperty  which per- 
luqis more than anyth ing  else p(dnl.R 
to a ijrosperou.'i and contented com­
munity,
The real (''Hale market in 1b(’ dis­
tr ic t  of North Saanich showed mod-
th a t  Mr. Aitken and his dog picked 
u p ‘ the track  a t  the  e a s te r n ; libirit' of.
..j.... v'VV. -V i-';.,’'’,:'; ' ■ F ■ ■•; 7 Vj' ' ” ■*' S _ 7. ' T- "A••
Mayne - Island. T hey  crossed in a 
boat to;;Samuel Island w here  trackb  
were again pickedup and  the cougar 
located and shot. I t  is thought to be 
the cougar which for a couple of 
mbhths has been seen  on Galianc), Sa-t
turha; Mayne and ; Samuel Isla-
'- '7'.''.'-7';7'.. - ■'■"̂■■■■'7v
R E V .M .1 : 
A l)D iE SM S;Y :E'  ̂'.'AAV'j.A' ..2'a..
. :Aa"'B y  R e  v ie  w ; R e tp r  e n e n t a  l i v e
; SA ANICllTGN; FebI ■: 16.--JVt the 
regular .' meeting of United Church 
Young People's Society, held in the 
church parlor on Tuesday evening a 
most interesting ajtd instructive .ad 
dress whs given by the Rev. M. W. 
Lees, his subject being “ The Consti 
tution of the United Church." Dur 
ilig the Vmsiu(’ss sbsrion of the (We­
lling which was presided over by Mr. 
Albert l la fe r  a financial s ta tem ent 
'ov.'rinc' Hio prereat'at i.'ui of their
is uncovering land which was hith-' . 
erto  n o t  knowm of and th a t  here wc 
have the: new est country  in the worhl.
. . . . .  . J,  .as 7 it=: is 7 j us t  bniergi n 
ciers which have covcrc 
f  yo?
A-i
had its own charm;- the wondc
views of icebergs and ...........
(..ins and. rive 
'
■; ■; '”7 '77'.7,-7
fleet in action, and  those win* did no t' ■.■''■''■ ■',■':■ ■!-■''■< ■■•' ■ . . . .  take the oiiportunity of .-eemg tbe.-c
pidturos missed a  very g rea t  t r e a t  as
it  is only men like Mr. F’ordo wliose
work carries  them off the beaten
ti'ack, who; have an bpp;drt.unity of
taking p ictures of this kind.
- M  Fordo also handed round
among.st his audience a  very  in (em -t-
ing relic of past  ages in the shape of
a piece of pre-glacial .spnme. jiart  of
a forest covered over, it is estimated,
throe hundred  thousand years ago
and n o w : being nncovercii as ;kpund ; 7
an d good as ■when it  first' g rew . ‘ ” '
■’.7A''A
Constable ■ l lad icy  ;also ; showtnl’ 7 
some very iiitcreatiiig; exaniples; of j 
Indian work in tin’, .shape of tolem 
polos, Indian iiaskcts, etc., jire.'-ipuied
(A'A";i;vAA"; Â




Vddto him by tiio Indiuii.s at, A iert Bay 
wln've Iv’ was 'Hntione*! for ab.iul 
years
' ■ ■ ■ ■ '  "'■" " ■ 7 . ,'■■ ■7'7',':7::,',,;';(’ ,irr(.'. ■ ' ,':7.'>At (he conclvision o f ;  tliO' hbdure
'..r -■7,7, :■
))lny “ .Safely Find,,” was presented, 
eratfj netIvity during  llio yea r  1027, j 'l’he ph,y; had been; staged a t  Cblwbod, 
Many new rosideiitK have been at. ' ;Royal Oak, K ea tin g  and Sldneyraiid, 
trac ted  to  tip! diid.rict. and the en- j had lieen very well received a t  each 
thu(4insm' siniwtv iiy tliese ncwcbnn:irs | point, qflaying 'f.b crowded:;h«U!iea;''pii 
juigers well fai‘ the cont uiuoil. tdeady j each occiisibn, b'inancial rcturnti
OEsary ropiacemout o f s iib tw a lk s  a n d  Alevelopment of North  Saanieli.
. . .  w« haveTho',pr(.MnLe; that;, more \voyk I' Kxchndve of; the town o f ; Sidney,
and ,W. ■:Dawes;: ’;centre forward,qO,A of this nature  will bt’Tntried;<»vit (hir.M’eal mitato BaleB during  the-pas t  yeay 
llilli  Right- wing, ,T.„ Gurtoir and W. ing-tlio ‘cu rren t T’ear. ;We 'have alsotiiavo; Aappraxiniated ‘; th e  ; $10(1,Ofhl 
lomss; left lingvdc- King'and W',-:llilL hod "recent nbt;i(i(aBloti Y f l 7 |  mark,, Alt- iwHin, outstanding; fac t  that 
I’atl'ifiuders ’•7’ .GpaL, .S. Roiyteu; liid .d(i(.'rea!i(*;,. ni; iigiiling. raios, , a 1 the , n ta jon ly  . of ThcKe aalea have 
full'backs, iL' Jackaoir nnd J.7Toomor;;S:in(!asurd wIdcH yiier Imni'tLjiati 'spon- tviennt; the aquLil-ion by jiewcowerjt
r'-'-V 
;; >' ■!■'
Mr While prepOKed a heiu-l'. 
tlianka (,n Mr. Forde for bis' kindaeMe ; ” ’ ,,. : ; 7 7 ■ ' ' ' ' ■ '-7 . ' ., I' ■ i. ■. , I . ■ . '' ■ ,1.-' ■ '. ■ i ■' - 7 * '■’ ' '■ ' - j7
in  giving us these w(md(’rfu! pieturee.
A;Mr. A. Oi'VVh.’C'lcr, on belialf of the 
Alpine Club of 'C ahad ii,  dhanke.l (he 
IlfKird of Tr.-idr for tlndr invitation 
lo be their giu'M.i oil tliis ou'.inioh. 
werlAshdwn to be quite satirTactor ---- ----------- ------ ---------
It was decided l,q nrrango a niisKion• 
ary leet.uro li.v tin.! Rov. Mr. 'Bompttk 
qf'Fltkl'Unit:e(i;€hurcb.;,>Mctqria,,;^^^^^^ 
Aviis also"Ab!ch|ed' to have .dhe;;;,Bi(htey 







hidf-backs,,.V. Gralmm, F-.Gihnjin .and p'sfirTd fim-somi,* t-iine, ; .77 
M ,;C or(kb l; .yenlrq,, fp rw ard , ;h ., Hold -1 ’7; Yjg. fuj't)p>r informed iin good 
ridge; r igh t  xving, F. Muschnv and G. ■ mjihorily limt eoiisiihjrnblo Avbrlc will 
P m t : ; le f t  wiiig, R ,; Homewood and  ̂,,,,,^1'' b e ’ do'inf by ■way ;,df electric ex* 
C, .Shadb, T I tensions, .'Vnd a t  this time I wisli to
. The reimlt of the game was a win mention that M r ,H a l ls  and Mr. (iow- 
lor North Saanich by a score of .5*0. nNvnys receivtid your: president 
Tim m eeting  then adjourned,
Guild Meeting
 ....
lio’ meetingof pieces (.if uiiiinproviiiLprbperty. At,';Thm:m:)ncIutdi:m.:td,^^^ ,
suiting  in; g rea te r  developm ent nn.tv refretdnnenta woro se^ecl by Mite B, 
Ihereased buihUng abtivity. ' ' Sherrlng and Mrs. W.: Bato.A; ’
4, *U H
„ “ Mielmid B tnnpdr,” C:irl l.amnmle’e 
.proai! 11 lalicin: ■; of i'7.1 u km :;;V c n te ’it'-'fti (do 7 '
. "'■ I ;-■:■■, ■■■'■■...''.'.■ ,7'"., '7':,','7'J".'.'"'.".'i, ■'',7',:;;
y;-;-
very courtOomsly w ln m  taking l.i|» 
qU(*i?tlons of oloetric tight, wldch, to 
my mind, is the most im portant p rob ­
lem the distriet at iirei-iont him. I )j)ly (wtticd on farnu-i and :nmchci!,
; Many oT our citizcmv; no (b.mbt. but: tho majority  arb rfslired people 
n o t !(:«,* the nhKeiieo of any ap p ro p r ia - ' who atnto tha t  they have found in
A large percentago of the Halos;|iv- 
voh'cd prop(*rthfB in the Deep Cove 
district.
A bon t  50 poreen t o f  tho t o( a 1 aa lea 
were the means of lirlnging new resi­
dents  into the district,
Koine of Ihcse nowcoivicru are hap-
'.riie .Hocinl coniniittei;* havo nrrang- 
(>(La ■Valentine'aocinj LorT.hfl'meeting 
to bo held on 'rueaday ovoning. Ffdh
' :.,V , "  . .............A V
“ Pilgrim ’s Progress » »
at the Atidilvrinm u-, a htnpendmn. 
production and patimi'! of tin* local ' 
tlmalrts vvill havo an opporlnnity  (>f 
seeing thi.s idetiire toniifhl ami Fri
day nighlfi.; . 'I’ho ;picitire,;ha'f!' n 
aiioetncular, 'Kct?ncfi ' and: 'Jh tmperhly...... ■■. : -.A.;- 'b ;i. ■ ; 7 'T,;' ' jj-AC ' j'-' k,;. - “" ;
ac ted . 7  ■ " '■" :■' 7"7'„""f:'"’7;::'.'
 ..7'',,„';.'7 7 7
The, rogubvr m onthly meeting of 
the Guild of .St, A ndrew ’s was held nt-
tlic .home n t  .Mr?i. .1, T. n 'a rr is*n '$ , ,, tion for ■Kbinvy Pulilic \V('.*rk.H my, re-^ North  ,Snrmic.h the ideal T P b t  for ji 
VVfdnr-sdoy, Feb. with n good at- ported in the daily paper!- bi«t week, ro u n lry  home.
, I  (endmiee of mGmberii. -i J l iaw  bvcu . vd ol'il.v todu.v t h a t ,  UntAvHinately we had a rather ife'i eScJ,
By Review'  R e p r e n e n l e t l v e
Tim pbeial ovening and difiplny of 
pictureKi by tins w*dLkndwn arl.iKl' 
Coppi
GUIDES“ AT HOME”
By Rcviexv UcpriKcimulive 
Tim F ir s t  .Salt Island Girl Guide;
1" , ir-d'* ■̂ 'Atl 11 < .B'-etii'.
yaif’H.
, in'ovineo, Thin cnlrndnr fiho\v.v the 
: control o f  npph.’ .and, pear pestH nt 
(i’iiTerenl. sUige.-', ,ai,:u oUa.i (.i(.-,sL»
' rm.Ml fru its '«m ! (d.bitti fru'hk a m i‘ for- 
mulaes fo r tlmir, coiiinx! and 'will litv 
el’ coniddc-rnble Vr'diie to »1k* froil
','f a rm e r . ;' '7', -7> ■ '.p'■■■;,,■
"7
7 I t  was decided to hidd a home-cbok- there in no cause for worry. .The Kid- ' during this In.si month but
big and plant fiitle In ..March,'the d n te^n ey  \Vbarf will Iw well earml for tbis.^vj, very glad th a t  all those ’̂ Im 
'.■..■'|'.7.i.'''e.np't;'','. '''e.vxAtnirtOl 'lofor' \  e.-ortnr* "noH «i'' PnsO '"(■>?■'•"' 'w!1l rj-'d tr- '’ '"have 'h rrn  nPle "t'o'
'num ber of- intere'Hting buftlnfisajltemir placed, hu t t!m proper 'aMthbrltiea will "porarilr7(.Mnbl!Mi ; thbtiisolveic' juntil 
wmre brm ight Up and discUBfied, a f te r ,  no doubt mrike. minttuiicrment/alnnit as more* imitab!e,;premtfi<‘s
which lite m eeting adjourned and the', that; later, Alro. 'nn exrtenditure w il l ,” nre built; In Ihitbconnection we'jhavo
ugB. rs’p reeentm g J o h n  I b u t v A q n L  B,-,,wnu> F . n k  v c t e  “ i  ) b n o ( ' '  
fainoim liook “ I ’ilgrlni’n Fro* P(’!ver,al o f  tti'elr'frtend;'' ('’'?i 'I'b’jr'*';'";"'
,” iihown.at 'the bainc tif,',.Mr.,'rtnd,. .iHt'crnoon''"' nv"t'ho-“' 'Mfd'fe’n""'I'trd't; '•■■■'.'7"'-;..'77.
Mrr,". McBride,."Fulfprd, ■qn':,,M.,ondny l.q^o' o f  the' Guides, Mii'm"V'i»d'ef''A'ker;;' "'A':;
ev(*ning, xvntp v e ry ,  W(dl a ttended . A ,
verwiniereHling nddr*>K«( w a« iH vm r b v  ' 'tkr'it ' " etvtVvlrdimi-n*''''' ''lA'dgA-' 7 ■
Miv McNsughldn on tho xvork <T; lltLj |bk»wniea onlertiuned by t ingiug
;7'.
•■Ai-k,'ahov(,e:'anth(tr;nn.l','iv;:plenrnnt hqtir,(n‘,'t^j,j,,,7 ':::qp7 7 :v»|'h(p k   , . , . . . . 7
tvro,:wer(?„.npent'in:ringing,','otc. ■■yMite;.{,.mi '■ 'dmmkebokng',ktalb. did g-roi
■' '7 '
" Advertifiie' i t  in tho “ Revle(x.’."
Add
;■ ''7
ImMf'Sfi, served h\ v e ry : dainty 'Tea, .an-.,,, ioj. ,<Kmoi. ,„ or, ((omni;m;rti u ir  imep, _ ( .very reiu'on , to I’o , proud' ■ vl ■,. oar-j..Ayei«''' t-.oui'e, cwv'Omtoo ■.,:>( ot«'.0 ;.wei o, ppmuesa,, ,t,l\roughout'7 SI'ie,' "lUfpimomu- ',-vf.,77,;'7. 
(siftt'od; b y  ■ her ' daughter, ; Mrs. ' J .  fCi ive ;  ‘which  ’:;yidU’ ;;baar(lAw'aH .dntt.r.7v,dui)l 'eer'llupfiBhterir; w ho ; confined niiKh appreciated, a f t e r  ■which r e - , ,,,,.v,-d ihiaoudoo.i ti„- ..ft,.,'
Mitchell.'"'.   ' '■' l,md,i-d ,)ii, .oblaiuing, ..........................   ., !',' ,", (Continued ,on ' Pagcf . F o u r ) '' ' '" '7 1 riTiJimenta w w  terved, .A,.,;,,: ;.A:,.,.,'.i:.iioo'n.'Tk’ t.uin of Lh'-lh ' A U ’.d,
7' ■' '■ 7  ■"  ." .:■ ' '...' . ... ' , , , .  .. 7 . . ,■,',', ,',7 ,. '.7 ;. j,:.,.;.', ,, ■:,; ,, ...
A''.'.';':'; '  v';. '';''""";>.;;;;7:;;'t;;.';;' ";;,;''';;''7''";"',';'A;'';''''> ■'';'C';;A':;:;;.:;';':;;';;7‘;p;AAA;
'7"'̂  A'l 'A' ■' AT"’- ■ A . A.-; '7 - ■ . ': ■ ,  ̂.-'A: ■■ c ■, ■■'', AA'-" c? :■ '■ : w : ;-,V"7 . A'-'
e A'U.
' r '.- '
7:''': A': '̂A”' Â'A
■AA' . .A .A7' :;A'7‘-̂.
'':7' ■' ■ ' ■ ,ii.'7 ■ 'j,.'
VA'"
; '■ ■'* ■ ■' ;-7 ' r ■; ■ ■
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
7 ; !^
Form erly Sidney and Islands R eview  and Saanich G azette
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H ugh J. M cIntyre,
Publisher.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advei'tisements must be in Review office 
not later th'an Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
rSidney, V ancouver Island, B .C ., Feb. 16, 1928.
M EETING COM PETITION
It is exasperating to retail store people, when they see 
folks buying stuff out of town that could be had for the same 
or less money at home. Still, instead of growling too much 
about it, the best way to meet that competition is to imitate the 
methods in use in the places that draw this trade.
The alert business man makes it a point quite frequently 
to take a tour around to the stores in larger cities to see how 
they do things. He will not usually find goods any cheaper, but 
he may get ideas that would be helpful in his own business. 
New methods in display and ai’rangement are a help in keeping 
the trade in the home stores where it belongs.
Foi-
SAFE INVESTMENT
S e l e c t e d  w i t h  c a r e f u l  r e g a r d  to  s a f e t y ,  
d e p e n d a b l e  i n c o m e  a n d  m a r k e t a b i l i t y .
We invite your enquiries, e i ther by mail or telephone, and con­
sider it a p leasure to furn ish  inform ation on any security  in which 
you may be in terested .
W e  b r o a d c a s t  d a i l y  t h r o u g h  R a d i o  S t a l i o 'n  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 . 9 )  
f r o m  8  a . m .  to  8 . 3 0  a . m .  a n d  f r o m  7 . 1 0  p .m .  to  7 . 3 0  p .m .
British C olum bia Bond Corporationj Ltd.
1200 Government S t r e e t ----------------------------------VICTORIA, B.C.
H .  E .  B O O R M A N ,  M a n a g i n g  D i r e c t o r
O p p o s i t e  B a n k
J. F . S I M I S T E R  :
B E A G O N  A V E .  '  O p p o s i t e  P o s t  O ff ice
:k. 7T O  C L E A R  
Several M en’s and B o y s’ Suits
A t Prices from  H a lf  Their Original Cost
A lso  a  G ood W a rm  D a rk  O v e rc o a t ,  s iz e  40, $ 1 3 . 5 0 ,  v a lu e  $22.00. 
S i lk s ,  V o i l e s ,  G i n g h a m s ,  S h i r t i n g s ,  H o s i e r y .
■,7. ;
P H O N E  3 S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
P H O N E  5 2 R E S .  P H O N E  3 7
MOUNCE FEED CO.
F or all kinds of
Poultry  and D airy Feeds, Grain  
and Fertilizers




B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e i k t a t i v e
C-—-
FULFORD
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e . s e n t a t i v e
A very  delightful b ir thday  party  
7 , was held la s t  F r iday  af te rnoon  a t  the 
7 "h o m e  of ,Mr. and Mrs. Bull, School 
- Cross Road, in honor of the ir  little 
daughter ,  M arjorie , who celebrated 
h e r  seventh  b irthday . A pleasant 
time xvas spen t p lay ing  gam es and 
o ther am usem ents  provided by the  
hostess, a f te r  which a  s i t-dow n 'sup-
;:77:.;f per was served. 7 Tho pre tt i ly  decor­
a ted  tab le  was cen tred  with a pre tty  
b ir thday  cake w ith  seven lighted 
candles. The guests  included Geral­
dine and  Irene  T u tte ,  M arjorie  Bull, 
B e tty  Lam bert,  M arjor ie  Horth, Dora 
Beattie ,  Dick Buckley and: Howard, 
and  H aro ld  BuU. ^ ^
T i , .  at. ,-he fr iends  of Miss May Gibson 
will lea rn  with in te re s t  of h e r  m ar- 
ich quietly  took -place on 
Jan . 28th  in Seatt le  in the presence 
tives and in t im ate  friends, to 
John  H elphrey of Los Angeles, Cal. 
happy  couple le f t  immediately 
fo r  Portland, Ore- 
honeymoon was s]
Mr. M cBride le f t  on Tuesday fo r  a 
vi.sit to V ictoria  and Vancouver fo r  a 
week or so.
- ' * ' = ' ; 
The las t  beau tifu l  b righ t days has 
enabled th e  flower-lovers to g e t  to 
work in  th e i r  gardens. There is quite 
a  shoxving Of spring flowers already 
in some of the  early  spots around 
F u lfo rd  an d  other places.
'77' '"" '7 . 77, ■ 7"
, Mr.' Tom m y Isherwbod le f t  F u lfo rd  
on M onday to7jqi:7: the Singer Com­
pany a iQ u a l i c u m  B each .; 7
I occasion and everyone spent a very
Cs ̂  N G E S '
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  G A L I A N O  I S L A N D  A S S E S S M E N T '
--------------------------------   '  D I S T R I C T  I
The following guests  a re  registei'- ■ NOTICE is hereby given, in  accord­
ed a t  Ganges House this week: M r .  7ance with the Statutes,^ th a t  all as- 
„  T T -nr I sessed taxes  on land leviea u n d e r  the
R. J. Moore, V ancouver; Mr. J . Me-1 ^ ^ t ” and all school ta x e s ,
N e il, Vancouver; Mr. H. Singer, Van- levied under the  “ Public Schools A c t” 
couver; Mr. C. E. Rend, Victoria. are  due and payable on F eb ru a ry  
» S i 15th, 1928.
_ , _ J -r. , - 7 r  ! All taxes  on income shall be deem-
Lady Constance Faw kes 01 Mayne ; payable on the  date
Island is spending a  few  days a t  ’ on which the notice of assessm ent 
Ganges the guest of Mr. and Mrs. th e reo f  is given to  the  taxpayer. .  ! 
George Borradaile. ' . du«! and  collectable fo r  ;
^ - .J, ^ 1 the Galiano Is land Assessm ent Dis-j
Tvr T-x 1 T 4- J 1 M I ; t r ic t  a re  payable a t  m y office in the i Mrs. Douglas Layton and children ' Island, I
le f t  Ganges las t  week to join Mr. B.C. |
LaytOn in Vancouver. • i This notice, in te rm s  of laxv, is '
=f * -equivalent to a  personal dem and by
Miss F ram pton , Victoria, is spend-- upon all persons liable fo r  taxes. | 
J, , J- /-• ■ - ' DATED a t  Galiano Island, B.C.,m g a few days a t  Ganges,:a , ^ggs. 1
Miss Nicholl.. j .CYRIL MORGAN,
* * * I Collector.
Mrs. : Compton - K ingsbury and
daughter B etty  le f t  last7Monday fOr 
Victoria to m ee t  Mr.; Kingsbui'y, who 
has been absent on business fo r some 
months.
# , 7 - 7 7 ' ,
a f te rw a rd s  going to Los Angeles to 
„ ,ak e  th e ir  home7:---':7::7C-.-7':*; 7'-• 7'■■•■■v'7;-r,.7 ■:-t.y\vr''7 7.7: 7-v7' .. 7;-77' 7.,̂* * *  . 7 7-,:7;7i.;;; ; ;-7'---y;-.,-7 7i 7.7 7  • y ■ f  • ;- >
; .77v 7 7 :;7  7 , T jjg
Keldvih-i.r 7 7'
evening.
Deep Cove Social Club was 
the  club rooms on Monday (
Owing to coun ter  a t t rac t ions  only 
fo u r  tab les  xvere occupied. The ladies’ 
prize w as won by Miss May Co]ii- 
thorne  on the cu t  f rom  Mrs. Copi- 
tho rne  an d  the gen tlcm en’.s by Mr. 
Low l lo r th  who won the cut from Mr. 
John  Copithornc. A t  the; conclusion 
of cards Mrs. C alvert  served the r e ­
freshm en ts  and a social h a l f  hour:7777.77i77,7;.;,:
was enjoyed. 7  
 ♦ * .7;-*
j-
Deep Cove Social Club p lan  hold­
ing th e i r  monthly dance nex t F riday 
evening, Feb. 17th, in the club rooms. 
Schofleld’.s three-piece orchestra  will
be in a t tendance  and rolTeshmeut.s
will be served rind ji g o o d  time i.'i 
proml.sed all those who attend .
I|. ,«
Mrs. '/{. Clarke and two ebildren 
of .Shawnigan Lake jiro .spending a 
w eek’s holiday.s a t  the; Cove and a rc
77v7v:;. y 7 : ' ■...... ................................................
.7';::
The C.P.S., Victoria, basketball 
p iayers a re  coming up to play Fulford  
b n 7 ;S a tu rd ay 7 n ex t7 i i i  ..thej’Tnstituto
* *
Miss Giliigand was a weekend guest
a t the W hite  House.
-  -  .
We regre  
aid up  with lumbago,




Mr. Gerald Jackson is a  pa t ien t  in
the : St. Joseph’s Hospital suffering
frorii ' the effects "Of blood-poisoning.
Last;reports ;  h e :w as  progressmg; f a v
orably. -''‘d ‘ ■'7 ;7 .
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“ T h e  W o r l d ’s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ”
G o E ast T hrough the  
Canadian Pacific R ock ies:
Two T ranscontinental  T ra ins D'lfiy 
Through S tandard  and  T ouris t  Sleepers 
C om partm ent Observation Cars
7 S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D  A S S E S S ­
M E N T  D I S T R I C T
NOTICE is he reby  giyen, in ac-- 
cordance with the  S ta tu te s ,7 th a t  all 
assessed taxes  oh land.' levied under 
the  “ T axation A c t” - and all  school 
W e  are sorry-to  hear;M r."D ouglas- taxes-  levied u n d e r  the  . “ Public 
Hamilton of W est R o a d , is very  seri - , Schools A ct” ; a re  due and payable on
busly a l l ;  Ihavihg been tak en  to the" ' i, -ii -. 7'V V Y 7 7 " :  i7; " "AllLaxes on:m com e shall;be deem-:
H ospitaLFrifiay  e due and  payable; bn the date
7/..:;7- .s..;'.:.; ;oh.7'which "the 7 n 0 t ; ic eof.7assessm.ent
:; collectable for 
Assessment Dis­
a t  my otflce, (lariges;;
.erms of law, is 
equivalent to. a personal dem and  bj' 
ine ; upon : all7 persons Liable ; f  or Ttaxesi; 
; VDATED a t  K an g es ,:B .G ;7 th is7 l0 th  
day of F ebruary ,  1928.
t . . f . ; s p e e d ;7 7 - 7
7::.77,:;-';::::7.7';:;;7:.;'77 ':7.Collector.-7";
T hrough B ookings and R eservations 
on A ll A tlan tic  Steam ship Lines
■A-Pply for par ticu la rs  and  res- 
.ervations to  any  ag e n t  of th e
,7 '■ '7 -.; 7  j  ; 7 ^  7;
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
R A I L W A Y : ' ;".
■ ;777 7 ,;7Yjctt)ria7B:c.':; ■ j
...i’ .7''
7 7;.: a , .  
7:777-:-7,
guests o f Airs. -D, ,Si nip,■son.
: . I- , I I >:*■- '. .V..; .7..-,.............1 ..
Mr. A, (Junrtornmino of Victoria 
.... , spent the  wcekond with ,Mr«. Quar-
termnirie, Downey Road,
, : V -7 :■ . - ,, ■ <(p' ■ I*) 1* '
Littlo May lludson .' who has been
fipcnding the past yea r  a t  the Covo 
n« the gues t  of Mr.s. MofieH loft
lliwi \unhlr ’I A V'lAtAhA i A7 t.«
■
Inst week to make h er  homo iiv Vic. 
toria.
Mr. ujulTNIrH. Clpphittd.-pf 
Drive, who itavo heoii reiJdonlH o f  
Deep Covo for 'sovon yeVhs, le ft  la s t  
week fo r  Austriilin; whore ihby will 




A  delightful par ty  was held nt Uu#
. homo of Mr, and Mna Lambort, Det.'P 
Cove; on Saturday  nftornooi) in honor 
o f  littlo Betty  Lnmbert'a .'ieventh 
b irthday . (himoH and other iimvi.se- 
m enta  wore ;onjoy()d by the children 
and  a (irtinty b ir thday  lunch was 
pcrvod tho Euentij by  Mra. Lambert,
; Avith n lovely b irthday  cake being
; very much in vviduncu, Tliu gucsls
Were Knld Siskiin, Jliirjorie Ihill, Mar- 
;  7 ;d(>rle I lo r lh ,  Dorn B Dick Buck-
7V77;.;..7..::;7’b : lo jf*  •: Ifarqkl .aimf ■ J low ord .- B ull, ;. Irene
 .......   ... . L a m h e i l  ,'jnd uther;-...
Caj.tnin ; Kntoe  ̂ (if Vmicbnyer ja  
bu ild ing n lino big residence at Deep 
i'7::.:.;..v:.Covo,:on .-Bireli .iioad,.; ■Tim  ̂ eontrnct 
in in the bnndfl o f  Mr, Goorgct Cnldor 
f 7 of: Victorin. ■ -7::' ■ .:.7::
■■V'7' .-;'7 7" -;7,.......
:'7-
: The: annual Board. oL Trade ban 
quet will be held ja t  tihe Sidney Hotel 
on Tuesday, Feb7 21st; a t  7-30 p.m.
. lie'. I,, .
;.7:: ' . 7 . 7„ :
For the conve.hienco of the public 
Constable Hadley, of Sidney, ' has
been appointed reg is tra r  of b irths, 
deaths and m arriages fo r North Saan­
ich. and Jam es  Island.
* w *
Mr. W. Thompson of Scotland has 
arrived in Sidney and is visiting a t  
tho home of his sister, Mrs. J. Spee- 
liie.
» * •
W hat Sidney needs badly is a
liound and a poundkeoiier. W(j have
lit U;Ji iial pvU nil lliJ," tjUC.-sLioli Ijclvlc
witli no resu lts  a s  yyt. B ut the num ­
ber of: ind ignant citizens who have 
had some wandc'iving cow or horao 
gohhUr'up koiiusyot p]nhL;dr d(?titrby- 
ed,; th e  flowerLjod iir garden in; in ­
creasing, P leading for owner,s of live 
stock to iiHO (liscrolionLn tn rn ing  out, 
the ir  htpck seems; tii niqko very little 
impreHsion’iin some quurl.yrs . 7 There 
is otdy. ,one iWny: t o ; put tv «top to this 
iinjsnnce,:\v(5 mUHl,:havo 11 pound and 
a- p o u ndkw iu-r .- TlieL'levjew. calls fur. 
some one of its Sidney rcaderH to 
yolunteor to  ac t  i» thi« capacity in 
o rder  t(r relieve the situation. We 
feel sure tho Lhdney Board of T rade 
ttdir hack UK; iiji in this m a t te r  and 
nmdst in' the arraiigem unts i f  we can 
only ge t .some citizen to  come fo r ­
ward, Now, gentlemen, don 't  c ro w d !
.-\ card par ty  under the auspicoH of 
the L ibrary  Assocdfdion is being held 
!vt .Shore Acres on Monday night. 
I’rogressivo l ir idge. and 500 will be 
played. Good I'rizcK a re  being given 
to lucky high scores and lucky tables.
TVai C.C.LT. groui'i of (he United
of Vancouver l e f t . on : Saturday:; fo r  
Chemainus and Qualicum Beach, 
where they  intend;7startingvup7 in a: 
few  ’ days7 7 The; manyV boys working 
in- th e  above ;camps7will be missed on 
the Island, having m ade ihany friends: 
in the few ;years th ey  have been w.ork-' 
;ing . fo r  the  S inger i , Company here; 
Several/ of ;our local boys: have left; 
with th e m .7  "v;
Mr. Hugh S. Green visited yancou- 
v e r  for  a few days las t  week, r e tu r n ­
ing home on Satu rday . ;;
7;  ■. ■ '


















NOTICEM'POULTiKlAISERSV.7 - :7: - ; - ' .,,.7 , v" j -■ 7. ' 7 - ' 7.7 7" i-- 7 .'7-v - - 7 ' -i":'.:"''.7 ., ,■ ■•7 :77:;” 1[ U C t t e S y H o t ; a s ;. Anthracite---mo 7sbot>—hb;
^ ^ g a s — n̂o trouble. E asy  to  light.
: -7 "■q2:;Krs.;7:
’ i
M A Y N E  I S L A N D  A N D  P E N D E R
I S L A N D  A S S E S S M E N T 7  
; D I S T R I C T
NOTICE ' is; h e reb y  ; given, in ■ ac­
cord ance with the S ta tu tes ,  th a t  all 
assessed taxes  on Land levied, under 
the “ Taxation A c t” and all school 
taxes  levied u n d e r  the “ Public 
Schools A ct” are  due and payable on 
F eb ru a ry  15th, 1928. ■ .
All taxes on income shall be deem- 
The R e y  Mr. M cNaughton of the ed to be. due and payable on the date 
U n i ted C h u rch "  will take fo r  his ad- ^m which :;the notice, of assessment
dress on Sunday ne.xt ; a t  the three 
.services: “ The Choosing. of a Life
Part  n er.'
MAYNE
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s c n t a t i y o
Gnptnin rmd Mr«. .\ud(''rson gave a 
mo.st delightful ch ildren’s party  at 
the H andicraf t  Guild room cm Satur- 
drn’ Il'(’ 11 ’I'bo rhndtv'7i iitvml tu 
in number, all wore bndge.s rejire- 
.sentinp; llower.s, whicli caused g rea t  
fuji, tlm children : ihewHOlv(!a;; voting 
forLlip be.st ones wTlo rec(Lved prizes. 
They played in lot of jolly games and 
.a f te r ‘n lovely Hupper and a g if t  to 
each eluhl they le f t  a f te r  giving Capt. 
nnd .M iu Anderaon a heitrty .cheer.,
7  ,, ■; ♦' " ' ;;;:"
: d n  ;iM ond a y : eVi? n in g ":Cn ))1,a in ; ;hn d 
Mrs. Ahdoraon;again etil.ert.ained, this 
time the grown-n|>w, a t  a card imrty. 
;Th(j room.” still decorated  from, the 
cliildi'en’s tmrty looked vei'y pretty  
and;.h ;:very plenRfthj; '-Livening;','was 
Hp;eht'by,;everyhody;.;;,,;7, 7:7 . .';.;';:7 
7:..
A m em o r ia l  service fo r  Earl Ilaig 
was held nt St. M ary's Church on 
Sunday m orning  nnd was very  well 
attended.
Rev, R. I), P o r te r  and Col. L. G. 
Fawkes l e f t  fo r  V ictoria Monday to 
a ttend  tho AngHcnn .Synod, Mr.x. 
P o r te r  also w ent down a t , (h o  same 
time on n visit to  Iter inother,
• • .  ..I'
.Mr. Caine Ir, aljiying a t  Grandvicxv 
Church nre holding n snle nnd concert j T-odge, having ju s t  h ' f t  hospitnl in 
in Wenley Hall in the evening o f  Feb. Victorin.
27 |h ."  /J’here will ho,, lots -of ipwful
thei’ebf is given to  the taxpayer.
All taxes due and  collectable for, 
the Mayne Island and  P en d er  Island 
Assessment D istricts are payable a t  
my olflce in the Governm ent Oflice, 
Pender Island, B .C.
This notice, in term s of law, is 
I equivalent to a personal dem and by 
mo upon Jill persons liable fo r  taxeii.
I  DATED a t  P ender  Island, B.C., 
j F eb rua ry  UUh, 1928.
I  A. I I .  MENZIE.S,
Collector.
A TW A TER  KENT RADIO
T u’-‘ , f r o m  $ 1 3 7  ( <>mvUt c  
B E L M O N T  R A D I O  S E R V I C E  
R . R . l ,  V i c t o r i n ,  P h o n t i  B e l m o i i t  4 2
‘DfflT* AgontH for We.stinghbuse and 
Radiohi Bntturyless Sets, f
' W A . L
.; 7 ., 7.;
'7;7;;77;77;;,7- 
:;:,7.7:7.:;7;:"t7'




6 3 5  F o r t  S t r e e t . V i c t o r i a ,  B . C .  P h o n e  ■
:.'v7 77? 7::77"7:. 7
y': ' dd  .
7.'
.7;' ;7„ 7'."
7'i'7.'7:.::7- 7:" ' . 7 ' ; , 7 ;  '
V i c t o r i a  P h o n e  2 9 0 0
E F F E C T I V E  N O V E M B E R  2 3 ,  1 9 2 7









L e a v e s  S i d n e y  








S U N D A Y S ,  C H R I S T M A S  D A Y  A N D  N E W  Y E A R ’S D A Y  
L e a v e s  V i c t o r i a  L e a v e s  S i d n e y
10.00 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 11.00 a.m.
5.00 p.m. .2,00 p.m.
8.00 p.m. C.OO p.m.
10.00 p lyj 0 0 0 p TFi
itWET Leaves Victoria from  Dominion Hotel, Yates S tree t
“MICHAEL SYROGOFF”
Tonight and Friday Night
IVAN MOSKIN in
O ' W
A dm ission: 
Adultfi SOc — - Chibildren 15c
ON GENUINE LACO INSIDE  
FROSTED LAMPS






S i d n e y  P h o n e  5 4
'77;?;
''■■??V?:?-,77,̂ 7"''' "??■ '"■?;?-'7|>i
Auditoriwm, Sidriey >
and (uell.t iii'tti,:u i.i .fm eah. Jm well jn, 
linin v e r y ' en te r ta i ng  ;pr(»gram by tho
"giriB.;: ?;■:?. ■'
' * ■
A n,(...t h.lire,4.hig u-7,i),ri '(;t;7'n.> 
landing n t  Rwolu Bay was given l;iy 
Cid. Flick, hud ;W t‘<li)c!S(lay,- u nder  the 
aimpiccH of the W om en’a Auxiliary.
77T''' 7-:7-?'''7:'v. I-::,;.
, Air. 51. l.„ t,.ai lev ol tuo  Lftiit Uoau j .followed by a filmrt crmeerl: nnd tmp 
ia.'.'.'fipcndlMg ab'week’t.Lvisit '
dddtMdi'd': 7V '77;--'•iV. : . i:" -ji '.
7;'7”e:7j.-|:, '.7' ..;-;'7. L-V,-', ■'
Is liin d ,
- f::: "■■ 'dd..'d':r • - ”7 I
up the ipiVr, Mrs.' Naylor 'Ici'mlly lent h e r  <jin- 
ing-room a t  Grandviow Loilge fo r  the
Light is tlu; cheatjiefel.gqod thing 
tb.ai ('lunms into your herne. Fill 
up thuf'-f) em pty tight nockots 




. THE NAT10NAT7;HIGH\VAY ; '
On n Bupui lor Train
The “Continental Limited”
FAST TIMU ■ AlA., HTEEL EQU-IPitlKNT;,,. ' - HHOIIT LINE'
Leaves Vancouver 9,50 p.m. direct to
'iCAMI^BHhS' ED5IOXTO.N7 ' R.ISK.ITOOX '
. WlN.NII'EtJ 'I'OUONTO OTTAWA
■ M O N T H EAL Q U E B E C  ' 7 ''IIAIAFAX
A lternative Route via .Steamer to Prince RiineM hm) Rail
Connection.







7 7  I-
■7 ::,7 :■
'7: . . . V ,. ,V 
, . -7j'.
’.7; ■,:7j '.7
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Sidney, B .C ., Thursday, Feb. 16, 1928. Saam ch Peninsula and G ulf Islands R ev iew P A G E  T H R E E
G O D D A R D  & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
E sta b lish e d  30 y e a r s  in  E n g la n d  
G u a ra n te e d  to  R em ove S ctde  o f A ny T h ic k ­
n e ss . P re v e n t L eak s a n d  P it t in g , an d  P re se rv e  
A ll M e ta ls  in  S team  B o ile rs  o n  L and o r  Sea. 
N o n -in ju rio u s  a t  an y  s tr e n g th .
s
IDKEY B A R B E R  SHOP
AND POOD KOOM
7-
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
tltiiulics, Chewing Gum, Etc.
i ^ L a d i e s '  H a i r  c u t t i n g ' ' ^
W A T C H M A K E R
I  repa ir  watche.s and  clocks of 
quality. Any m ake of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Sa.anichton, B.C.
V-
s. J. CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  HOME 
Ofiice and Service Room 
980 Q uadra  St., C orner Broughton 
Phone 940 
L icensed E m balm er 
G raduate  N urse in A ttendance 
We a re  a t  your service n ight or day
/ -----  ̂ ■ -  X
mi. LO UGH—D EN T IS T
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours ol a t tendance :  9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursflays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointm ent. P h o n e  63X.
SH A M PO O IN G
TRIM M ING
MARCELLING
M iss D oris
H a ird re s s e r----------- — Sidney, B.C.
K EA TIN G  G ARAGE
Repairs Accessqrie.s Towing 
^ ^ P a i n l e s s  P rices  "“̂ 1  
—  Day and N igh t Service —  
J.  A. PA TTER SO N  
Garage on E. Saanich Rd. nea r  
Temperance Hall. K eating  41M
One cent per word per issue. 
Black face type double price. 
Minimum charge 25c.
ANNUAL ST. PATRICK’S DANCE,
March 17th, in North  Saanich So­
cial Club Hall. Keep the date  open.
DON’T FORGET the L ibrary Asso­
ciation card party  a t  Shore Acres 
on Feb. 2 0 th. Progressive bridge 
and 500. Please bring your own 
cards.
JONGLEURS .TALES —- The Holy 
Trin ity  and St. A ndrew ’.s Evening 
Branch of the )V.A. are holding a 
tea a t  which will be presented the 
Jongleurs Tales, on Fob. 20th, a t  
3.30 o’clock in Deep Cove Hall. A d­
mission 50e and children 25c.
THE CHURCHES
A N G L IC A N
S u n d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  1 9 t h
Holy Trinity , Patricia  B a y - 
n.m.— Holy Communion.
St. Andrew ’s, Sidney— IJ.OO a.m. 
Matins and Holy Communion. 7  p.m. 
—^Evensong.
8 .3 0
MR. J. W. JONES, M.P.P., and Mr.
W. A. McKepzie will speak a t  the 
A uditorium F ebruary  28th in con- 
,iunction with the p icture shown by 
the Conservative Party .
COME AND VISIT the  C.G.I.T. in
Greenland on Feb. 27. Lots of 
useful and p re tty  articles for  sale.
INSURAN CE— ^All Kinds
Nothing too la rge  or too.-small. 
Particu lars; f ree ly  g i ten .  :
? SAM UEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 : Beacon Ave.
Saanich Peninsula and Guli 
Islands R eview
$ L 0 0  PE R  Y E A R
SUBSCRIBE TO D A Y!
UNITED
S u n d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  I S t h
Morning service a t  .Saanichton at 
1.1 o’clock.
Evening service in .Sidney a t  7 .3 d 
o’clock.
S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d  a n d  P e n d e r  i s l a n d  
U n i t e d  C h u r c h  
S u n d . iy ,  F e b r u a r y  1 9 t h  
Minister: Rev. IMcNaughton. 
Services:—
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.




S u n d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  1 9 t h
Sidney— 10.45 a.m.
H agan— 9 a.m.
-W:
M cG A LL B R O S.
“ The Floral F u n era l  Home” 
DAY A N D ^N IG H T vK E R V IC E  7
, . J C." -  J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S t s .
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ; ;  B  C f
7'v7. '
pK l REGINA LD K A R B E I ^
it; ydy, d
DENTAL OFFICE
H o u r s .  S a .™ '  a  x n  „  »v. t ;::’-7 r ; 9 . .  . m ;  i to ;  v4.307p;m.7:;7',.v7 
Eveningh  by appointm ent.
' ■ ’Phohe”K L :K e a t in g 7 ; , -7 ^  ”7 
E .  S a a n i c h  R d .  a t  M t .  N e w t o h  7
C r o s s  R d . ,  s a a n i c h t o n , B .C .




oup of figures or telephone num-
One cent per word, p e r  i s s u e . , A, 
7 r 
will be counted as one word. No 
advertisement accepted fo r  less than  
twenty-five cents. :
p A C E  “SHINE”
means tired tissues and slug­
gish cells. To re.store a dry 
velvety finish and clarify and b righ t­
en a sallow, compleion give your skin 
this invigorating “ ton ing-up” two or 
th ree  times a  week. 7 Get Pero:<ine 
P o w d e r . a t  any  chemists’ ; a f te r  ho t  
applicatios ru b  gently  on the face. 
"Wash with warm  and then cold 
w ate r ;  apply cold cream. (Vve rec­
ommend Gerol crem e).
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
V  : ____________ __________
Evidences of spring can be seen in 
many quar te rs  the.se days. Violets, 
daisies, wallfiower, crocuse.s, and 
uthei- liardy fiower.s iiave been in 
bloom, while daffodils a re  almost 
ready to bloom in some of the more 
sheltered spots. Frogs have been r e ­
hearsing nightly for the past  th ree  
weeks.
*  + *
A new piece of road is being built 
a t  Browning Harbor to replace the 
old and inadequate tho roughfare  
opening up the Pollard and IMcGregor 
P'rojierties, and will be known as the 
Razor Point project.
*
Mrs. A. E. Craddock of “ W ater- 
ea ’’ is spending a short time in Vic­
toria.
■ ■■)•♦ >1. .
Mrs. J. MacDonald, who has been 
.spending the winter with h e r  dau g h ­
te r  in North Vancouver, arrived  this 
week on a visit to her son and daugli- 
ler-in-law, Mr. and Mr.s. D. G. Mac- 
l-tonald.
+ *
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Roe have 
been visiting their daugh ter ,  Mrs. 
Win. Pierce, a t  B ritannia Beach, for 
some time.
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engirieers, M achinists, Boat Builders
M arine, A u to  and  S ta tion ary  R epairs
A gents  for
Ccinadiaii F a i rb tu iks  M a r in e  and  Pktriri Eiigint':;
List Your Boals and Machinery tVith Us
G asoline O ils Batteries
F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v e .  P h o n e  1 0  S i d n e y ,  B .C .
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Uurin.g ro-liuiUiing oiunvitions wc are located on the
CO RNER O F B E A C O N  A V E ?  
A N D  FIFT H  ST R E E T
Cai'i > :ii‘; a full stock of rdoats and Vegetables. >\ e can soppv
G ood Local P otatoes at $1 .40  
Per Sack
A . H A R V E Y
Phone 3 1 -----------------   SID N EY , B.C.
SYNOPSIS OF
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. . W rite  us fo r  prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
S treet, Victoria. Alex. S tew art,
/-manager.;:;.;,,''.;-;’ '' 7 ; . ' ; 7  -
VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS; 




space in our “ Coming E v en ts” 
column.
' ------------------HATCH EARLY" FOR PRO FIT—
setting
'i
• J ' '
V .7 7
'.V
■ ,'./.7: ;"v.'’7 - ..y-,..;-
B.C . F u neralC o., Ltd^
■ ...7v ,: v l-
( HAY W ARD’S)
This is the Diamond Jubilee of 
our existence in this business. 
Em balm ing v fo r  shipment a 
:,7 ; ■ Specialty,: ■
'”' LADY ’ ATTEN DA N T" ' ’
7 " Prices M oderate 7
734 Broughton St., Victoria. 
Ph., 2 2 3 5 , '2230 , 2237, 6121-L
Duck eggs .81 ti g  of 10, $9 for
771,00. .’7 Phone:Keatiiig: SOM?■ , 7 . . I 'i" ' ..7 . 7‘ : '7. ■ V ■ 7. "
U S E  R A W L E I G H ’S P R O D U C T S
The Rawleigh man. fo r  the Saanich 
Peninsula is Edj; Blackburn. Phone 
1, .Sidney, and he %vill call on you. 
High elate goods a t  r igh t prices, 
delivered to your door.
PRE-EM PTIONS
Vacant,; un reserved /su rveyed  Grown 
lands m ay be; pre-einpted by British 
subjects, over 18 years of age, and by 
aliens on declaring - intention to be­
c o m e B r i t i s h  ;ySubjects,.;;cdnditional 
upohjrem dencej occupation, and; im- 
proveinerit f o r  agricu ltura l  purposes. 
. ' /F u l l  ihformation;;:cpncerning re g u ­
lations " 'fegard jhg/ "pre-emptions;;: ik 
given"in;:Bulletih N o;A , L and tSeries ,” 
“ How to P re-em pt Land,” copies of 
■which; can" be 7cibtain ed’:lf^
B.C.. or lin.v Govern
-■\n i llustrated lantern  service was 
held in the United Church on T h u rs ­
day even ing , ' under the auspices of 
the Young People’s Society, when 
Rev. R. McNaughton showed the 
famous “ Pilgrim’s P rogress”, by 
Jolm Bunyan.
■* *
Mr. Tliompson, who has been m an ­
aging the oil-supply s tation of the 
Union Oil Company fo r  the  fishing 
fleet during the past few m onths, has 
re tu rn ed  to Vancouver. ’
Mr.s. R. McNaughton very  ably 
took charge of the ;m orning  service 
on Sunday, Mr. M cNaughton having 
remained on Salt; .Spring fo r  services 
there.'; ■ v',,
?■”' ?, ’ ' 
Miss Beth  B rackett  r e tu rn ed  home
from Victoria, on T hursday  . a f te r  a
fo r tn igh t’s visit there. 7;/ :
..■■■■ ,.,v" ';■ -v.":!!..-. „ 7, V /  ,.1 ' 7'..'b ' y " . c . . . . '  .7, ..7. ,
Miss Moore, of V'ictoria, has been
ELECTRICAL REPA IRS —  W iring 
and " alterations, plumbing,, stone 
; repairs, work guaran teed . ;J. Ma­
sson,', S idney."'' '' /  '’ "
■ -?7/;'?.
■/
7 , . :
■ I V .
V'
\:d
- I 7tir 
.. I ';7„. . .
''"ii;;':?;/";"
77/7,7;7'
- 7 ^ 7  ""
/ /? .? - - '7  '-
SIDNEY FREIGHT
SER V IC E
B rethour & Shade
DOUBLE DAILY FREIGHT 
SERV ICE TO VICTORIA
Local HauliEig
F o r inform ation ’phone: 
Day, 91; Night, COR'; Vic- 
7; toria, 1CC5.
'K:
only land suitable fo r  agricu ltura l  
purpose.s, and which is no t timber- 
land, i.e., carry ing  over .5,000 boani 
fee t  per ;acr'e; east ,qf,.the; Coast Range 
andi8 ,000’;fcet;per;acrfe w e s t  o f ,.that 
Range. ' ■ -
7; Applications 7 fo r ;.pre*emptions are 
to ; be ad d re ssed / to  the l .and Com­
missioner of the Land Recording Di­
vision in which, tho 'flandiappUed for 
i s si tu ate d (7 an d ; a r  e ;;m a t ie ; cm 7 jm i iitc d 
forms, copies’ of which can be obtain­
ed frorn the': Land "Commissibner.  ̂ ' 7 
. Pre-emptions mu.st be occupied for 
five years and improvements made to 
the value o f ; $10 p e r  .acre, including 
clearing and cultiyating .at least;  five 
acres, before a  Crown G ran t  can be 
received.'"' ” '”7 ■: ' "
For more detailed inform ation .sec 
the ; Bulletin, 7 “ How ; to  Pre-em pt 
Land.” .'
PURCHASE
Aiiplications are  received for pur- 
cha.se of vacant and unreserved 
Crown land.s, not being t im ber land, 
for ngricult.ural purjmKes; minimum 
price of first-clusfi (arable) land is .$5 
per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land $2..50 p er  acre. F u r th e r  in for­
mation regard ing  jmrchase or lease 
of Crown hands is given in Bulhdin 
No. 10, Land SeiaeH. ' ' I 'u i’cha.se nnd 1 
Lease of Crown Lands.” _  , u
Mil), factory, or indusirini sites on
fv '•’I' ^
and bu niclies. Jv. «-■. I 'ojjc, f.uum.,* j-,i.ircliased or leased, the con-
(litioiifi including paym ent of, stump
age.'




Irs. >;Grogg, of P ort
Washington, le f t  Monday on an ex­
tended visit; t o t l i e  b ld 'iC ountry , ; t r a /  
vellini? vui the T an am a  ? and Avay 
p^rls.
1c * *
J.;-. ■ "1 ■ . ■' c .7
;, A dance, sponsored by Mr. Joe  Li- 
bcrto, was? given in ; Hope Bay Hall 
on Friday? ev en in g /an d  , e n jo y e d ’ by;
the local young folk.; 7 ;;
?.-' ■ ' T / "  ' 7, '  / ’/ ,  ,
The Y oung People’s ; Society are 
holding a Valentine Social a t  kir. 
Lawrio; /  A uchterlonie’s bn> Thiirs-
day'evening.:':; ? ■"■ ':.:7 ; ,;;;7
,?7*. 7*, '
The property  known as “ the tower- 
house;” belonging to Mr. ,T. McKin­
non, has been sold and the new o\yner 
is in; possession. -
• * * '
Judge Fu lcher,  who a t tended  the 
Court of Rcvifdon on F riday  a.m. was, 
with his (laughter, Mis.s Futclier, !i 
guest of GroHvemn' Iloiisu du ring  his 
ifl.av lit're.
'?'/■
C oast-O kanagan  T elephone Service
It, is now possible , to  talk to such; points as 
Armrstrong, E nderby , Kelo\Sma, Penticton, ,, ; 
Summerland and V ernon from mainland 7 
coast and V ancouver Island teleidnme.s. - ;
'7 ■ 7 7 . ,7.7 ;? ' :■ ; .? ; ; -;
B. U Telephone Goiiipny
,.?■;
If i'.v;
?' • :̂":/ ■ 
‘,7?-fi f'̂ l'






















S' ■ ■; ■; ■
? Is su e  ?- :
7;'y;'S7;;/':;7/;7v'7:b7/^̂
FISH AND CHIPS Friday and S a tu r ­
day only, 'phone your orders early  
and .save waiting. : Teddy’.s “ 0-kum  
Inn ,” corner Beacon and F ifth . ’
W ANTED— Old hor.ses, cows, gouLs, 
otc. (Will be called for.) Tumbo 
Island F ur  Farms. (.Saturna,-P.O.)
FOR SALE —  Paxton and Magoon 
Htrnwberry plants. F. W . Bowcolt.
FOR SALE
Bay,




fW yy  ;
;; 7,:"
!








Our Modern .Establi-Hhmcnt, 
M otor E qu ipm en t and ;Large 
Stock of Funera l  Supplies.; en ­
able ua to re n d e r  Cionscieniious 
Service day or n ight, with no 
e x tra ,  charges fo r  Country 
;j;Cnlla. ,;Cfflco;:nnd ;ehnppl.; 1G12 ; 
Q h a d r i tS t r o e t , ... Vicivfno , 
Plunu’a, .3300 ghtl GO.'iii.
'7
FOR REN T— Pasture land a t  Allbny. 
ad J 0 i n i n p; M I'l r  i n e Drive . A pp 1 y .- ■ 
,,,0.7WIwblcr.';'Ph'on(* 3 3,” Sidney.;'. :'
FOR ' SAI.E, —  " 25 rab ld t hntcheR', 
4x2.x2, and 5 M orant hutcli«.s, 3x0, 
: $2, 5,)uictibnlly new::; others 5<)e. 
.' Sea;P«i)it  Ruld:dtry,?Sidpeyi;B.C. ’■
H O M E S IT E  LEA.SES
:''UnK,urvey(.’d;^'areaf!, ' f io t , e;vC(:'(;d|tig
C R.A.N BEiR Y  
; ;M A ,R S H
j
Cc , G e n e r a l  o n v e s l i n n i e n t  T r u s t  L t s  
A u t h o r i z e d  C u p i t a l  . $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
. " 7 7 7 '7''- B O A R D  O F  ®;?'• .?/-' b--' ?A.-77' ; -b;' .7.';,"--/- ...-V? "7:A7., - j-. ;/-• •./ 7, .......   . ,      . ;;’’"7'7'7'.?’;;.;;;i7;7
R T .  H O N / ^  H .  H .  W I L L I A M S ,  T - . r o a l o ,
7 P .C . ,  K .C . ;  T o r o n t o ,  Q n l ) ; ;  V i c e - /  7 O n t . ;  jD i r c c l b r ;  T o r o n t o  G e n e r a l ; . /  
P r e s i d e n t ,  : C a n a d i a n  G e n e r a l  T r u s t s  . C o r p n . ;  D i i r c c t b r / I n t p c r *
secu r it ie s , .  Ltd. 7  iai L i fe  A ssu ran ce  Co.
W . W . E V A N S ,  T o r o n to ,  Ont.;  F R E D E R IC K  \V. J O N E S ,  
P res id en t ,  Canadian  G en era l  V ictor ia;  B.C.; R etired .
A S - c i R l  T- i " o  . W 'C M O T  D. M A T T H E W S . T . -. G* - H» G^VRLiISI.r)El| 'Toi*onlOf Ĉ n 1 •» ; j o  ' * j  »̂ xif ' t’% rh •„  .J , ^  V . «' 7  ronto;  Preftidcnl, W . D. Mfll-?I P re s id en t ,  G oodyear T ire  & ,, i . j  r\* * , 7 v . ?i> Ul. c r  ̂ J f i j  thews, Ltd.; D irector ,  Dom inion.R ubber :Co., of; Canadav Ltd.'";.. v; R a n k / ; " v 7 ;,'";7'"";77.7/';7 .;.
7 E .  E. D E C A R Y , M ontreal,  Que.V , “ “"^' i
j D irector ,  Canadioh N ation a l J A M E S  . / R A M S E )  , Edm onton,  
j R Iys i” ; A l l a . ; ; P re s id en l ,  Janies  RaiiiBijy :
L G O R D O N  C. E D W A R D S , M.P?; D ep artn im enta l Store*.
O lln w a ,  O nt.;  D iroclor, rCana- J. A L L A N  R OSS, T oronto; Oht;;
) dion B a n k  o f  Commercb.
  • _________ . ______ V' ._________  ■ .  ■
P res id en t,  W m . W rig ley  Jr, Co.
FOR .SALE-i-'Furly Ro.st*, E a r ly  Sur* 
: "prit?c, ■u'mi.'LJp-tii-Daitj- .Hiau], .̂ jtota-;
ail growii from  o'c'rtlfif'd 
fl'zcod.- ApiJly "George'.'T.;'-Mi('h«il,  
"Kildala F a n n ,;S id n (jy . :" ^
2(1 acr«s,;miiy ;l./c IbiiHcd ;im iimviesile!!. 
cbiidiilonai upon a dw olling  ■ ladug 
("reeled iii ; the  first, yelir, t i t le  be ing  
obtninal:de a f t e r  tefiidem'p and  im- 
provoinent;ca,nidi(.lqrui ar<) f ’Ulfillod and 
l.he fland, haHiI'fcen surveyed '"
■'?/;:;i ?-;;'''■ \ ; ? T e a p s ” ''''■
,7.;,l'’br grnzhig midiinduB'trial.purpose 
dreire n e t ’ evi*et'din(;' fljft iicree m a y  be 
leaaed’h y  any  u m  p(u¥on tir company.
b' g r a z i n g  ??"''■'
R . T .  E V A N S  j W in n ip eg ,  M a n . ; /  Ltd.; D ir e c t o r /D b in in io n  Bank.  
Britiiib A nicrica  E levator  Co.,  H. R; S IL V E R ; H a li fa x ,  N .S .j  Di- 
Ltd.j 7 V icc-Prca idcnt ,  C anadian:  ; rector, Canadian B a n k  o f  Com* 7 
G eneral S ecu rit ies ,  Ltd; : incrccj JErosidenl, Hv R. Silver , ,
A R C H IB A L D  F R A S E R ,,  F r c d c r - : Ltd.
ic ton, N .B .j  Pres id en t,  F raser  F U L L E R T O N  .SOMERVILLK,  
C om p anies .  RcRina, Sask.;  C ontractor .I ;  /
J. S, G A G E , Winnipejj, Man.; H. B. T H O M S O N , Londbn, Enfr- 
P res id en t ,  C onsolidated  E ievn-  Inndi B ankeri F orm er ly  Food  
tor Co., Ltd. C ohlro llcr  for C anada. 7 ! 1 /
Price, $ 1 0 0 .0 0  Per Share
A I’roHprctuH W ith  Full  P n r t icu la ra  Upon Rv(|U«!-'t
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7 / ; ,
I J. E. McNEIL
D jp lo m fu iim  ,
P H A R M A C E U T IC A L  
CHEM LST
fo r
B rili t l i  C o lu m b ia .  A lberta ,  
SMikntchcwnn, Mnnitol»«t
y  Ikfi’nonnl AtteniioJi
Alwnyt:
I i .  . S I D N E Y , .  P H A R M A C Y ^  
' i i  ' PhonoJ* jSL'ititvd-42’IL’
w B I D N E Y '  My
I" M|:-!'i|7 H-: Bl7 H-7||;;:.ll
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T IS E R  you  Sitw 
his ad- inHus',“ Kt!Vic:‘W." _
M A M M O T H .P E K IN  D U C K  EG GS —
$], feetting, .$9 h undred , K. C, L am ­
bert, Hop F arm , D oep  Cove. I’hone  
79Q,
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T IS E R  you  raw  
it in th e  “ U e v ie w .’U
I.O ST  --* B e tw e e n  Mr. IMcketlte and  
Lake H ill  on Emit Rbful hiHt W ed-  
*"’̂ 1 nesd iiy  n ight ,  F eb . 8 th, brown
^  j b'-athe.t'' strap ..purso.., A,5>('d.v;' R ev iew .
i*, iF O R  S A L E — Ilnvo a  lim ited htink o f  
very  choice  / g l a d i o l n  bulbH tUix 
Mpriiig tmd w ill  de liver  in S id n ey
, j p , n - b p ; / O i ' ( ‘y tjl'ei f o r  35r
nml"50c per d ozen .,  P la n t  ;now fo r  
: ear ly  bloom, IL L. Rlckottai E aet
7"'"Roa<i.?’Pho'ne ' 9F"El dney, ’ / ' 7?"';:;.,
.PEKIN '.d u c k ; e g g s  ' f o r ;.:s a l e
ifi'jtting o f  12 fo r  $1.  J ,  M ouland,
, Mtii'iriw Drive,, . ,$ |dney,.’P h o n e .9 4 Y.J
II
I
;U»dec.; 1.he:’;Gi’azijig  ;.Act.i i Im.;Pi;ov* 
iiH,4;/ ifl; dtvi(led: ird.i-'r gr i iz ing  dist rict a, 
and the ra n g e  ndm iiiixtered u n d e r ’tli*' 
(.5 r a % I a g  C<,* r. 1 m I kf i.o n cr . A n n 1 
1 I’l g ' pi; r) n i t;H~ h r (>; i t; Pu e d ." l,>::»i«( 1
ual- graa  
on nunu'
buret ran ged , priority living,, g iven  to 
(s.vialdiHiK.’d owiiers. S lockow iiera  
may . form  jmitoeiatbmK , for range  
niuimictmuml. l''i.’ee ,  or pni'lially free,  
permitn are  avnilnble for  Huttlerfi,, 
campen,!. and (-nivellern apt to .ten 
head.
/  Mr; Ni.'sia Upgaril 'ninl bin In’otlier, 
V ictor ,  l e f t  ,on S atu rd ay?  f or'  Deer* 
Inu'n, (pn illcun i Ihjaivh,
d y e in g
; ; ; D R Y ^ . e L E A N I N G ' 7 / ; 7







Sidney'  ''E3tpre8s''’'atnd'''' SpeetUe' 
;?FreiRht :Servic'c'-';"/?-'
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GREAT BARGAINS.' IN̂  
DEPARTMENTS
'''''V'Fdr'Particiilars;: S e e '?": 
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P A G E  F O U R Sidney, B .C ., Thursday, Feb. 16,
BA ZA N iBM  CISH: S
P A Y  CASH PH O NE 9X  PA Y  LESS
One Package Royal Crown Soap, Two Packages Blue, One Pack­
age Jiff, Two Cakes Opera Toilet Soap and  Three Tins Classic 
Cleanser.:
W  F O R  $ 1 .0 0
S A A N IC H  F A IR  !S ' 
R A T E D  V E R Y  H IG H
1 2  B a r s  C la s s i c  W h i t e  So.'jp, 2  T i n s  
P a c k a g e  Q u i c k  N a p t h a  S o a p  C h ip s ,  1 
L a d i e s ’ F a n c y  R u b b e r  A p r o n .
T O  I N T R O D U C E  —  A ll  f o r
C la s s i c  C l e a n s e r ,  1 L a r g e  
L a r g e  C<»ke W o o l  S o a p ,  1 
S e l l i n g  p r i c e  a p r o n  a l o n e  $ 1 . 7 3 —
m ?i.5o
1
'H''j"7' - ? ' V V " '7. 70c',per lb . 7
H  A  rebate o f 25c w ill be m ade on return 
S  the em pty tin to us before M arch 17 th.
Reports  from  the  B.C. F a irs  Asso­
ciation on the s tanding  of the differ­
ent fa ir s  and exhibitions th roughout 
the .province fo r  1927 have been 
given out. These repo rts  are  made 
from a strictly agricu ltura l  view'point 
and each score rep resen ts  the s tan d ­
ing of the fa i r  to i ts  com m unity or 
district, 100 points being the ideal.
averages  a re  compiled from  
scores subm itted  to the D epartm ent 
of Agriculture. This rep o r t  shows 
the exhibition of the N orth  and South 
Saanich A gricultura l Society to  be 
S3 points being made up as follows; 
F ru it  and vegetables, 8.4 out of a 
possible 10; grains, field crops and 
potatoes, 8 ou t of 10; live stock, 7.4 
out of 10; poultry, 4.1 out of 5 ; dairy 
products  and  honey, .3.5 ou t of 5; do­
mestic science and ladies’ work, 8 out 
of 10 ; support  of fa ir  b y  local; exhi­
bitors, 4.1 ou t  of 5; grounds arid 
equipm ent 8 ou t of 10; in te re s t  of 
public in exhibits and judging, 13.5 
out of 15; m anagem en t of fa ir ,  18 
out of  20.
Sidney Social Club
The reg u la r  card p a r ty  of the Sid­
ney Social Club was held on W ednes­
day of last week a t  Shore Acres, 
when military 500 w as played a t  six 
tables. Prizes for the  evening’s play 
were awarded to Mrs. McLeod, Mrs. 
A. Critchley and  Mr, Salmon, a f te r  
which dainty re fresh m en ts  were serv­
ed. A business m eeting  followed. I t  
was reported  th a t  the  open n igh t  of 
500 held on Feb. 2, had  proved of 
financial benefit to the  chib. Mrs. J . 
T. Harrison kindly invited the m em ­
bers and the ir  friends to hold a  card 
party a t  her home tonight, Feb. 16, 
which was readily  accepted. A dona­
tion of dishes to  the club by Mrs. R. 
N. Mac.Aulay was received with a 
vote of thanks.
A blend of th e  choicest Ceylon and Ind ian  Teas. Packed  in  1 pound 
and  % pound Ifadkages. FOR S A L E  BY ALL GROCERS
Packed  and  G uaranteed
THE W . A: JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
;FRESH Bk e AU, PlES, CAKES, 
ETC., E¥ERY DAY ■
W e Deliver
SID N E Y  B A K E R Y  — P h on e 19
PARK TRUSTEES 
PLAN FUTURE
W h e r e  P r i c e s  A r e  R i g h t  
B E A C O N  A V E .PHONE 91 P H O N E  91
I I
'JK' L
For}-sfile f  M ? Goyenunent 






Jongleur T ales for C ove
The E vening branch of the W.A. 
of Holy Trin ity  and St. A ndrew ’s 
held a very successful tea  in Mat- 
hew’s ’ Hall on Monday afte rnoon. The 
first p a r t  of the a f te rnoon w as given 
to th e  presenta tion  of the Jongleur 
Tales in tab leau  forrii. • These tales 
were very forcibly portrayed by  the 
girls in gay and colorful costumes in 
keeping  with  the  biblical ta les  and 
made a  very pleasing spectacle to the 
large audience. The tab leaux  p re­
sented  w ere  “ The Jug le r  Bay,” “ The 
F ind ing  of Moses in the Bullrushes,” 
‘A Tairiborine Dance,” “ The Story 
of R u th  and  Naomi,” and  “ The Story 
of N aam an  the  L eper.” A t the con­
clusion of the  en tertainm erit t e a  was 
served in :the dining-room u n d e r  the 
corivenership: of Miss Coiiithprne, the 
tab le s  beirig p res .Jed  over, by  m em ­
bers of  the7Auxiliary ; in costume. A 
candy stall in charge b f  Miss F ro s t  
and  "Miss;; Braithwaite;; d id : consider/  
able business during  the  afte rnoon. 
The procedes fronv the  .enfertainriient 
iwill; be used in W..A. work. T he p e r ­
fo rm ance  is to  be repeated  n e x t . Mon­
day af te rnoon  a t  the Deep Cove Hall 
Those tak ing  p a r t  Avere Mrs. J . Mit­
chell, Mrs. Philip E. Brethouiq Mrs. 
H. J .  H orth  and Mrs. J . Copithornc 
and the  Misses Claire Belson, Irene 
Frost,  M argare t  Cochran, Amy Live- 
sey. May Copithornc, May Bawden, 
Rosa Matthews, Lilian Lidgate, Mary 
Lim, Alma Gurton, Alice Peterson, 
Adelaide Toomer, Blanche May, Lot­
tie Braithw aite , Annie Peterson , Ma­
mie Lidgate, Edith Whiting, Joy  Me 
Killican, Coline Cochran, A lberta  
Critchley and Baby Helen B re thour  
Members of the Evening branch 
o f  the W.A; are  well known fo r  their 
Biblical plays nad  tableaux, p resen t­
ing to  the public something of th is  
n a tu re  almost every " year, until  they 
are  now looked forward to as an  an ­
nual event. ", ’;'"7"-;,-
7 The tru s tees  of the W ar Memorial 
Park m et on Monday evening in Mr. 
S. Roberts’ ofiice. Beacon Avej, there 
was a very  fu ll  attendance. A rep o r t  
on tho Avork done during  the fa ll  Avas 
receiA’ed and approved.
It  AA'as the  considered opinion of 
the trustees th a t  the  tim e had arriA*- 
ccl when a determ ined  effort should 
be made to complete the Avork on this 
park. „  -
A  p r o g ra m  "has b e e n  o u tl in e d  a n d  
will b e  s u b m i t te d  to  th e  c i t iz e n s  o f 
N o rth  S a a n ic h  d u r in g  j t j ie  n e x t  fcAV 
w eeks, w h ic h  th e  t r u s te e s  a r e  co n fi­
d e n t w ill m e e t  Avith Amry g e n e ra T  a p ­
p roval.
It  should be rem em bered th a t  these 
grounds are  the; p roperty  of the citi­
zens of N orth  Saanich fo r all time. 
Applications fo r  use of the grounds 
have to be m ade to  the  trustees.
:VtGT05?m -- PHOENIX ■ EHG. CG7 LTD."
T h is advcrtism icht is not publishecl or cliaplayed by the Liquor 
;G ontrol Board or by th.c G overnm ent o f  British Q.i!umbia.
BIC Y C LES, BICYCLE P A R T S
b; ,}} : .: ;A N D 'fL A M P S } }; ^
>airs o f A l l  K inds
Corner B eacon A ve. and F ifth  St. P h one 112.
Council to Ehtertaiii
In S ix  and E ight-foot 
. ;":7- Lerjgths
By" R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
SAANICHTON,"-Feb. Y6.--7Atftlie 
Home of ;Major G a r ra rd ," Benvenuto 
Road,. on vMoriday' evening T ast  with; 
the "p res iden t/R ev . "M. W- "J- TBruce, 
in the chair and th e  folloAving m em ­
bers 7; p resen t  : :Vice-i)resident W/;" 0  7 
•W allace j/Secretary /Jr iE . "Sladenp Wy: 
W. Duncan, J. W. Sluggett, H. A. 
Blnkie, W. D. Michell, A. E. Hole, E. 
Harding and  Capt. Nat. Gray the 
Council of the Saanich Board of 
Tradef heard  "repofte bri tbe/proposed 
change in size of hallock used fo r  
iStraAvberries and to  ship a : jum ble 
pack'dnstead;;of;,facirig7as;ht"present7' 
The president announced the  fol- 
!owing;-as;cha;irmen ■ fo r  ;192S of com / 
mittees as s ta ted ;
Finance, E. H a rd in g ; '  fush and 
.game. M ajor G a r ra r d ; publicity and 
jriembership, E. Hardirig;?agriculture, 
Wl: D. ;Michejl; Fominerce arid" t ran s ­
portation ,, W .; C).' W allace ; i industr ia l , 
W." W. Duncari; en ter ta inm en t,  Haf- 
old Blackie. .
I t  was also decided tha t  the  , Coun- 
"cil Avould en ter ta in :  the Board; mem-! 
bers a t  the" close o f " the nex t  jrejgular 
meeting on March "5th. ?
P erM .
T eleh h oh e Nb."'6 S ID N E Y /B G i
Only',Qnd,6 <2nt; Per'; W
m m m m m e m m i,
I' v' V-ii}.}' ■
O N E H U N D R E D  P E R C E N T  B,C. 
G R O W N
(M ostly  on Salt Siiring Island)




U nited  Church M eeting
The reg u la r  " m o n th ly ; m eeting ;of 
th e  United Cluireh Avas held on W ed­
nesday, Feb. 8 , a t  the home of Mrs 
Ramsay, Sixth S treet. Tiiore avus t 
good a ttendance of m em bers and 
three  visitors Avere welcomed. The 
lire.sident, Mrs. Simisior, opened the 
iiieeling, the .Aucretar.v and liva.surer 
read their report^  and it was decided 
th a t  a tloAver ami hullv show should 
i in; nt id 111 VVc.Aiey iiiiii on \V cunes- 
day,, April 4. , A;,Bhow, q f  tliis kind 
was helda;;yo:u’;rigo a n d , proved / very 
"popular and indioatioMR j i r e ;  tha t  ef- 
Tqrt.s iVi’ill , bif; m a d e , to, huyc! this one 
evini" ndire n l i ra c t iv e ," In , cenneciiini
| M.-. mul M,-. K. Wi.l-
; I,,- ,  „  1 1 „ „  , ,1
! n .nun,«nd I."v,-l) 1,0 I , u ,"
"ing, the ;uft(M'noon. " .A short .nnlssicril ’
program; iŝ  being - iirrariget).
Mr. .1(10 Akormaiiv six
G ulf Islands Hbispital
R eport for January
B y  RoA'iew R o p r e i e n t a l i v o  
GANGES, Feb. 16.— The Jan u a ry  
(•eport from tho, Iiady Minto Hospital 
shows a very busy month. There were 
23 patients admitted to hospital, 17 
I diftcharged, nine remaining in hoapi- 
I iai, 15 medical, six surgical, one ma- 
Iternity, one infant.
'I'iie m atron and stnfi’ of tho Lady 
-Mirito Gulf lalamlB Hospital Avish to 
tlinnk t;he follinving for tlicdr kind do­
nations , for tlie m onth  of . Innuary : 
Mr." J.)an; Hailey, ;fiyo; (lucktj; iMrs. iR. 
Ih’ice, m rigazliiesi\I  r." F. Scott, ’inaga- 
ziires;’ A;Ir Bitppsdn and r F
E. & N. R A I L W A Y
"y iC T O R IA -N A N A lM P-W E L L IN G T O N — Leaves Victoria  9 a.ni. 
; a 3-90 p.m. daily.
■Leaves V ictoria  9 a.m. daily except 
--Leaves V ictoria  9 a.m. daily except
VIGTORIA-COURTENAY- 
Sunday.
VITORI ALPORT ALBERNI 
Sunday.
L. D . C H E T H A M ,
;7.7""'";;;;:7F;;V'7";";; """"DistrictlPassenger-'Agent;
be announced later .  On th e  close of 
the m eeting Mrs. T. Reid kindly gave 
an address bn the  work of the Wb? 
m en ’s Insti tu tes ,  AA'hich Avas very 'in­
teresting . Mrs. T. A kerm an  and; Mrs, 
Reid w ere  th e  tea  hostesses fo r  the 
a f t e r n o o n ' . - , ! ! ^ " ' 7',''' ' ■
... , - aggailMr.lWoKtcbti:/
will;",h(!,,ftn - open, comiietition f o r  apy-! "- t;;.; 7 " 7 "  ’





t e m ln l d e / t h e q w d d  c,to bo'tVio jtidgea,
.^:::A;;numberqf:;ntlpu7 hnportmit"mi^
^mmding ailjommed a n ; dainty
was iKirvod, by; 1,1m ^h  ̂ botlled fruit; Mrs. F, Crof-
Riummy and Mrs. Wi mnsim. ^ I tmi, two; suits of pyjnmas; Mr. Irwin, 
 ̂ Ihw noxt moethig (ri: the aid will be r , ,  M. Mount,
held at tlio home oLMrn, ,I.'J.\ Taylor 
Vv’edncsdny nftornoon, FInrch I ttli.
TIT .  BITS from tlie




S O C I A L  C L U B
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W e arc agents for North Saanich District,
;:?SIDNEY:'TRADING-;CO:
S iy N 'f c Y " B .€ .; — — T
fliri rogiilar wtiokly m cotrng o f  Iho 
j Jyorth Fh'ianicli, {social Club -waH liohl 
j at ih o  club roonuf on .Saturday n ight  
' Avith .n good ivttemhmcc. I,.ndioK’






By Rovi«w Repro ton tall v«
FULFORD HARBOUR. Feb, 16.— 
The riigular nuinlhly inoeting of" the 
jWomi'n’H ]m.tilule wan held In the 
I IriHtitnto Hall on Tluirsday nfternoon 
'with Mrs. T. M. Jnckfton, tho presl-
' wiiH won In* "Mr«. O R WiNoit nnd • <lent. in the chair rind 18 nterribers
;-th(rgajHl(!»uud!f!;ta;,n;;genHomari;'whb"i)ririWriit. -Timtriill ruul Mtri,;Ayerft. 
;.waa playing proxy for "Mr, Hleyo J l wo , now- jaeinber?!. were- welcomed 
j Holmcrti’ri m em ber rif the cluhiwho; is' j hda the;;eirclri.7 A f te r  general, busi-
, ,d’o ''ojijM.u wan ncrvou, nj ter . acj.i. ii v-u;. ucnucd  to Ituid, a ,Hiud
j whieh;,dnn(?ing7wnR';indHlge(i;,diV!'tuiilli 1Sntps'';?daneo’on'iSit.;' I’n trick’R-..Day,
! midnight-,;' , , , - , 7 1 March' ,l" th ., further;:pnrticularH'-.';ivtll,
A nnual M eeting S idney  
Board T rade-—G eorge  
C ochran P res. A gain
(Continued from Page One) ] 
this outbreak to the block it started 
in and I do not think that any brigade 
— no matter lunv efficient or well 
equipped— could have done better.
In conclusion, 1 Avish to thank all 
of you for the"very hearty support 
you have given mo during my term of 
ofiko uH" your president and I fool 
.suro that the Bnmo. spirit of co-opera­
tion will bo carried forward into the 
now year arid that thbso whom, you
the same honrty;; «upport;ri9 you hrivo 
given",to':me;7-:,;;: ;;7":
; 'I'ho IroaBurcr'fi report was Kiibmit- 
ted by  Mr. J, J, W hite, ns: follows t—  
; "Receipt*';;;,
Balance cm hand; Jan; ly  $25,0(1; 
d u es; from m om hefs;: $1;40,00; A, T. 
Gb\yrird, doriniion, to dinner and 
dnrieo, $20.00 J "Auto; Park? fceH, 
.$25,00; annual dinner, $.31,20; dance 
(Old T im e), $70,50; total, $.311,70, 
'"'DUburioment*!'"'- 
.Swimming Gala, liability 1020, 
$15..30; printing, ritationcry nnd post­
age, $4.00; flnlftry o f socrotary (W. 
II, DfiAvoii), ,$20.00; salary o f  secrc- 
tnry' (A, WilHnmBon), $70,00; rent 
of hall, $24.00; National Parks Abho- 
ciation ,’mcmbcr.ship, $5.00; Auto 
Park fee. Onnadinn Nntionnl Rys,, 
$1.00; dance (Old T im e),: $85,04; 
annual dinner, $53,50; bnlaneo on 
hand at Bank of Montreal, $.32,1)0; 
teftii: '«ni1.7o;?........  '
.Slnemrint of A*i«l« Hiid L(abiUttj>(
A sset»--Forry Arch, $525.00; half 
interest in Customs Building, $95.00; 
Bath JieuHOfl, etc., $l.lU).t)U; C«8h on 
hand, $32.00; tota l, $842.90. 
I,iahllitics--.NI1.
;; Balance, being assets over liabili- " 
ties, $842,96.
Certified correct, J, J. White, 
treasurer.
- : " Street" Lighting Account 
Receipts—-Jan. 1, balance on hand; 
$41.72; Feb. ;;i0,7E;C. :ElectriF^ ;̂;R 
$5,00; B.C. Telephone, $5.00; B.C. 
Liquor Vendor, $5.00; Saanich Can­
ning Co., $5.00; S. Roberts, .$]"00; 
-total,. $02.72.
Disbursements— B.C. Electric Ry, 
Co., 9 months at $6,25, $50.25; Sid­
ney Trading Co., cloctric bulbs, 
$3.25; balance on hand, $3.22; total, 
$62.7’2,
Liabilities'— B.C. Electric Ry. ("n..
3 months nt $6,25, $18,75,
Certified " correct, J. Jy " White, 
treasurer, -"7" ;;
ELECTION OF-'OFFICERS?-?7 .--,?:c 
oEloction o f  "officers for ensuiiig :
year,;Ava8''rik.fallows:'—; .'"'.-".''"'F'""''




"Treasurer—■.T, J, W hite, re-elected,
;'Sricrotnry ;A.?,; W,Uliutnimn',,ri;-'r(>'.?;
e h k t e d . " " ; " - ' ' ' ? ' : 7",; '"":;;"?:7
;; Auditor' 
ed.
Council.»~A. W. 'Ilollands, H. a ; ' 
McKillicnn, J, R, McNeil, ,T. Rigg, C,
C. Cochran, G. E. Goddard, : A. S. 
'W»rrender.'?7
On motion by Mr. Ramsay second­
ed by Mr. McKlllicnn a hearty vote 
of tlmnks was given to the retiring  
officers.
Amongst Items o f now business 
lirought forward for discussion if; 
was unanimouBly ngroed that the 
Im.srd go on record as being opposed 
to giving the Lieiitennnt-Gnvernor'in- 
Coimcil power to dispoao of any or 
all parks n« has boon suggefited in n 
motion by the Hon, Miriialer iif
It was further agrood (hat tlie 
board endorse tho ICennedy amend­
ment to tho resolution by C. lA Davie, 
M.P.P., for Cowichnn-Nowcnslle, ask" 
lug for the total rixclu.sion o f (irion- 
tnis from the provineo.
"I
I"7 |i
./•■Cl,;;; G.'W'cJriyss,r'qridqet/:-
